Comparing the Immigrant Citizens Survey to other international surveys:
# in ICS
dataset
2

Label

3
9

Country of birth
Arrival in country
Life satisfaction

25
36

Marital Status
Mother tongue(s)

37

Knowledge of
languages

Question

Comparable Survey

European Social Survey (ESS), Round 5, C29
In which country were you born?
ESS, Round 5, C30
In which year did you first come to live** in [country]?
Could you please tell me on a scale of 0 to 10 how satisfied European Quality of Life Survey (2007) Q29, Q40,
you are with each of the following items, where 0 means
you are very dissatisfied and 10 means you are very
satisfied?
Your life these days
Your present level of education
Your present job [skip if respondent responds that they are
not currently working]
Your present standard of living
Your accommodation
Your family life
Your health
Your social life [Go to Q10]
(Refusal)
(Don't Know)

What is/are your mother tongue(s), the main language(s)
that were spoken in your family when you were a small
child?
And which other language(s) do you speak well enough in
order to be able to have a conversation?

ESS, Round 5, F11
Eurobarometer Special 243 D48a (partly)

Eurobarometer Special 243 D48b

38

Problems in
language learning

I am going to show you a list of different reasons that may
discourage people from learning [country language].
Which, if any, of these would apply to you?

Eurobarometer Special 243 QA9

41

Current economic
situation
Area of current
employment

Using this card, which of these descriptions best describes
your situation (in the last 7 days)?
Which of the types of organisation on this card do/did you
work for?

ESS, Round 5, F17a

Interest in
education &
training
Problems for
education &
training

Thinking about yourself, do you think that in order for you
to keep your job or find a job soon…

Eurobarometer Special 316, QD12

From the following list, what are the main reasons
preventing you from taking part in a training
course?

Eurobarometer Special 316, QD13 (new is option f)

In total, how many years have you been in paid work?

ESS, Round 5, G11

48

Years of past
employment
Level of education

ESS, Round 5,F15

52

Membership

What is the highest level of education that you have
successfully completed.
Please look carefully at the following list of voluntary
organisations and activities and say…
Which, if any, do you belong to or do unpaid voluntary
work for in [country]?

55

Interest in voting

European Values Survey (2008) 75 (v263

56

Voting behaviour

Can you tell me whether or not you would vote if there
was a general election tomorrow in [country]
Some people don't vote nowadays for one reason or
another. Did you vote in the last [if respondent did not say
they were a national citizen in Q6, then say 'national'. If

42

44

45

46

ESS, Round 5, F32

European Values Survey (2008) 5a&b (v10-43)

ESS, Round 5, B11

not a national, say 'local'] election in [month/year**]?
58

60

61

Recommendations
for demographic
representation
Financial wellbeing

Would you say that we need more MPs with an immigrant
background in the [country Parliament]?

Eurobarometer Special 263 QA8 (slightly adapted)

Which of the descriptions comes closest to how you feel**
about your household’s income nowadays?

ESS, Round 5, F42

Financial
precariousness

If for some reason you were in serious financial difficulties
and had to borrow money to make ends meet, how
difficult or easy would that be?

ESS, Round 5, F43

